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HUflC ( 'UflUnHIMO COMI'ANY.-
W.

.

. M. Milan , N , A. 1 1 UK" ,

f'fblny My mull pur yo.nr , ll.fiO-

.nt tbo iiimlolllcn at Norfolk ,

Nub. , rin miconil t lnnn rmitlnr.-
TVifnplionoit

.

: Killforlnf DopriilTriTiri-
lHo , I'l. llnwImifiM Olllce and .fob lloonm-
Mo. . M n.-

TtoiiblnM

.

nnvnr wear pni'iinuiHc

When Din iilnitH fw/o II linn I ho-

mini" ffwl IIH whim Iliti wnllHUM
ilry.

Mr , Hoyiw IKIH opaiim ! a rutkni-
In MlfiMOtiil. Who IIIIH ii bailer

Tin ) lalntil cum for itiliuieiiloHlM iiml-

oyHi| iiHlii| In lo m l oynlnin Muakdil In-

n ia walur. NoxLI

TIM ) poidiii iioiiuit in jr/.iHio.ono./
Why Mill Iliakn Illlll II llllMlllOIW lll'pllll.-

Hinnl

.

of HIM.nviiniinniil/ 7

Minim mill John It. Wnliih hnvo Jmit-

I'lllln Id pillion DM llvllll ! InMlllllOllllllM-

Iliiil II litn'l MII HIM )' fur a tlHi man
lo nai'iipo OKI law an lltii "yollowa"i-

inmi'Hmnii' Wdillil lillilii' Hit bollnvo.-

'I'd

.

allow wlial ran Im ai riiMiillMliiMl|

OVUM In Illlll ( 'III of lllh| ! pllcoa , HIM

foili'tal inliidii aiilhdi'llliiM mo Cni'dlni' ;

Illiiilti'r' Morno Ihmn moala a ilny at a-

lolltl roiil oC nliivoii oonlii. , Iiml Ililnli-

vlinl\ HIM inajdilly of Anierlciimi MI-
CwaiiHiif ; DM rood ,

Kuril liinild\vii i , HIH riilinii loader
of Ihii unldiiliil IIH ily , In hlii iipoooh nl
Liverpool tliM'laiiiil hlniHi'ir' In favor

f nioili'inl"' tin Iff dulloa an lln euro
for lli'lHiih economic Illii anil ho alno-

nilniHIiiil HIM ) IIIHIIII inform of Iho-

of IdtilM winilil IMI ailvhiahlii ,

'I'hn iolil; modal awaidod lo tin1 aeulp-

dm1 of t'alnl ( lauili'iiM by Ihii Nitllonii-
ltiintllul" of Aria anil liollora , wan pie-

nonlod

-

In Mi'ii. Haiti ) ( Imiili'iui liy Dr.-

iin

.

\ Hyko In hlii inniil follclnmi man-

HIM'

-

. In I'lonlnr hla rnmaiha Mr.'an
Dyke nnlil : ' "I'hla modal which lirlaiaII-

M
:

IIIMO InnUihl la mil aliiiily| In honor
of a man wlui la noneII la In honor
if an n it lid Ic finco ( hat hi allll work-

Medical iielonlhitH , havlni ; ( Uncover-

ed that t'ulur ami nuiHli1 affect cor-
lain uorvouM dliioiiHOH are pnnmliii : Ihii
Invent leal Ion fnrlhiir. lly moana of-

in< apparlnit Invented for Hu iiiirpiiiin-
rcalmont( will ho pioMorlbnd with co-

lma

-

anil mimic. HIM ) In a excitant ,

orange ami yellow art ) milder oxell-
nnlH.

-

. Vlolol , Inilli'.o anil blue are of
calming effect while croon cnnvcya-

it numio of peace ami Irampitllty-

.Til

.

10 TIM 10 TO I-'IX Til 10 IUICIO.

Norfolk may well prepare for hlih-
water.

:

. Not idnco I.SS1 , and old t Intern
nay not even then , had there been
BO much imow on ( ho nrouml here and
noithweid of here , an now. The to-
null In Inevitable.-

If
.

water should creep IhrouKh the
tlko , many thousands of dollars' worth

of pioporly In Norfolk \\onld unlTor ,

Now IH Iho lime to prepare Hie dike
ninlnn: ( such omorttonoy-

.Itadley

.

of MlnMourl drawn
the line on "hooUwonn" oonvontlonn-
nnd tof\iHon\ ( o Hond dolecaloH from
Mlnnonrl to the KatheilnK lo hi held
In Atlanta to plan the extermination
of thin deadly pafanlle. II In the heel
\\onnn mime that ninlu'ti him i em
unworthy of nortniiH iiUonllini to the
Rovoruor , tint an a matter of fnol there
IM Jimt an Imperathe need of llRhtlni ;
IntolllBonlly the ruxanon of the hook-
worm aw thoit > IB of Htnttuillng to rrush
ont the hnlionlo pl Rue or tultoronlo-

Ktvo

-

tUonsftnd oar loads of-

nro Bldo tracked at country
on the Milwaukee , Northern I'ai'llJc ,

Hoe , Oroat Northern nnd Omaha
i-onds which n natttnr. the tonntmi
lion of the HU Itolimen's strlKe hoforot-

iolUK hauled ( o the MlnnoiipoUt * olo-

'ntorn
-

to which they aiv coiiHlBnod.J I

Moannhtlo , the oloxator o MUpanloH are
IviyliiR tntorost on money \\iorro\\od
("nun tinnKH to llmuice the Krnln. and
cntutot IhiuldiUo tholr loans until ( ho

i

KWlii arrhos and Is sold. The sltna-
I

< lou Is ono of the unuHunl rompllon-
Ums

-

< arlsliiR fiiun this untimely strlko. i

|
Just too UonniM of the Now York

H\ti\ ivmo court o\prosned himself as-

tioHovtiu

I

i

; Hint 10 per oont of thr> uionoy-
Hjiont on inibltc works lu this country
IB toBt t the poiiplo HuxniRh urnft.
The pi > mont of poltttos almost Invarl-
nbly

-

putors Into tuo couslructlon of-

intbltr bulUllnKs tuul public tmimp -

uunitH. Uoutil bo rnn> to Iiml n
public building otvctod at the i tnl
mum vif <*Mwtitob( \ t nilil bo soouivd-

y\ \ a jiHvato muicprn or liullvtdu l

Assuming that .lustlop Howanfs HB-

uros itro roHsonably aivuratp the to-

W| cPMtUffor iUH > bet \\ocn Income
ami outgo AKRinno A KlKiiHcnnoo that
i boubt Mttract a t>obor Mii8tdcrattou-
of the KfTAlnt of the state and nation

TIM OOX8KKVVTMN t'KOIU.KM.

The Tntt-UalUnfr r-

tboorj. . n * ontlluod in tbo-

in nAjtc , Differs tmtho\ \ Vtnctuit plan
in this iTn oct Tlnchot wouM with

drnw Uintln hh filnlcly Itr/id/ pfni'titII-

M ) , lo unvo Hii'in for Ilia futum wnirn-
lloriN

-

, whll'i HMI Taft plan IN lo "n-

in

-

t n Inw which will liolli Imliicit prtm-

nl

-

( ( litilopin! nt of lanilx anil nl I ho-

mini" tlriifi ronncivc our niiliiial m-

for fiiltirn cuncriilloiiH. Ho-

n Idtu ; IIUIRII , MMV llfly VdlllH ,

for tlilx iiml ciiniinnnln :

"I'or no HIIIIII pfTHon can conliMiil

Hint It IM for HIM common ooil Hint-

.tiiiliirit'M

.

hli'Mf' liiM) ! urn only for unborn
I'.Kiii'iallonn , "

tl wan IhlH allltinli' of I'lm-liol' , to

withdraw limilM afmoliiloly fioin IIMII by-

HlM pll'ftl'lll CI'lll'I'llHoilM , Illlll IIIOIIHMl-

lIho wi'Hl nciiliiKl lilin. Tlit' wn l , ni'inl-

IliK

-

Hi'lllcnn'til' upon Idle Inniln. HCHICM-

Wllll HllM M'llll'lll'C flOIII I III' Illllllllltllll-

.I'liifliol'N
.

Klnrcrlly i-iiii not Im ( IIIC-

Mlloni'il.

-

' . I ! WIIH on HMI iliilil track.
Hut ( ' "Main wi'Hliuti fiiali'M conliiml
Hut ) IMI wan IniprtiHIral In hlii plan
In Ilio I'xli'iil Dial In1 ilhl not piovldc
fur Hie pii'Mcnl' ii'iiniaHiin.;

If I'l'liHllll'lll 'I'll ft I'M II Will If dill II

plan Hint will nn'iin liolh pri'iinnl ilc-

viiopniinl
-

| ami fiitim1 coniu'rvallon ,

hn will IIIIVM ai'lilnveil a nili'.hly vic-

tory for HM common I'doil.
And any penion who will icail hln-

niiiaiiai'.i' hlH whii'iicie crlllcii will not
will hn iilnil to nilinll Hint It lakci-

no hackwatd alop horn HIM plan put

fdilh liy hla llhmliloim preil-

WIIKIION CONHIONTHTO HUN-

.Thn

.

iii'cti'l' la out. That nii'i-Miii ; nf
a ilii/on olllrn-iiiii'klni ; "pioiirtniilvcn"-
al IJncoln the oHior day , wan for HIM

aakn of "prlni'lple. " Hnl Hn'to innal-
he a lendi'i' In carry on Iho war llniii-

hor.nn. Ho Mr. Whoddti him ciiniiont-
ml

-

to miilin ( hn rnco for Hie NnhriiK-

ka

-

loia.; lie ildnan'l want Iho Job at
all , Inil Hin country demandn hla inonl-

oxcnllnnl norvlcoa. Ilia pint form will
he anil Mnrknll anil aiitl-Caymi-Aldrlch
tariff hill. That Honalor llnrkoll-
ronr.hl the I'a.vne Ahlrlch liirllT hill
Id the laid dllcli , lhionihdiil; Ihn apn-

clal

-

Ki'nalon. and voloil for II llnallyj
only heraiiMK he cdmililotoil II heller
than none al all , jnal aa I'renlilenl-
Tnfl alined: the hill for Iho aamo-
reaaon , matlont mil lu Iho palrlolle ,

ni'lf nun Illrlni : Mr.Vhedon. . |

llehiK oul to aeok nomlnallon and
olecllon wllh hlood In hln eyn nialmil-
Mr.

;

. llnrketl for vollnr. Tor Iho hill aa
the honl that could he iiccnrcd , Mr-

.Whedon'n
.

plat form In Ilkowlne anil-
Tal'l

-

and anll-ropnhllcan parly. Thone
are the "anilfoalnrea of hla | dal-

form.

-

. The.halance of hla program In-

elmlea
-

a clanno "pro-Whedon , " Mr-

.U'hodim
.

hellevlni : . amoni ; other tlilnin.;

thai the atato owcn him an olllco.-

An

.

xoon an I'ronhlent Taft wan In-

anr.nraloil

-

, Mr. Whodon hoian; wrllliu ;
'

letlern attcmptlm : lo dlHcrodlt the new-

.proHldenl
t

In thin nlato. lie wrote
reamn ahont the tariff hill , lie did.-

hln nlmoHl to till the republican |

full of liolcH. And now In1 coiiHontn-
to topreHent Iho party In the upper
hmiHO of COIIIICKH. Hln oar baa heen-
In the crouiul and he him heard hln-

connlry'a call.
And now \\o know why nnch a leap-

Inc tlamo of "InHnruoncy" wan ntarted-
al Lincoln a few ilayn aio.-

IUHNT

; .

MKAN TO DO IT.-

II

.

In now for ( he democrats to
They Hlartod ont to use the recal-
citrant liiMirKontn , and the InHnr ontn-
Kwallowed the bait , hoe | < and all.
They played the coat and then , \\hon
they found that they had put tholr fool
Into It , they nont a delegation rnnnliiK-
np to ( lie \\hlto house lo ank the
pri'Nldont to come to the roscne ami-

dmliio Homo means of Kottlii ); them ont
of their ncrape.

Those who called on the president
professed to not wish to ho placed
In a position of helping the democrats
"throw mud at a republican adminis-
tration. . " This piotestatlon Is refresh
ing. To onlookers It has seemed that
that was the chief ambition of some
of the llrooators In their InsurKoncy.-
II

.

ban boon pretty plain that Senator
la 1'olletto and Senator Cummins have
been ilohiR all that they could do. to
help the democrats "throw mud at
the republican ndmlnlst ration. " ( "on-

Hcipicutly
-

this declaration of good faith''

from the IIOUM' Insurgents Is not un-
N elcoino. I

To disinterested spectators. It must ]

ha\o seemed probable that those whn.
InsurRod apilnst the ftirmor housOj
rule * , would without doubt have a now
sot of rules as a substitute to offer ,

all carefully worked out in n practical
to make legislation easier and ,

nuuv stmplo : and naturally ono mljih-
tbao Inferred that the now rules which
the Insurgents had worked out , would
guard against Riving the opposing par-

ity opportunities to take advantage of
every > no\o made for "throwing mud
nl the administration" and building up
democratic political capital.-

Hut
.

- It seems those who have been
Insuring against existing rules , had
no definite plans manpoil out. They
Just InsnrRVtl because the rules al-

ready In force , didn't suit. And when
the ) were Riven an opportunity to
work along their own pet lines , they
Instantly throw down the guard of
party Hue* , for the sake of making
the Ualltniscr committee , to such an
extent that the fovy democrats. see-
Ing

-

their chance , put on the commit-
tee their two shrew doct partisans , cal
culating. when the Inquiry got g-otng ,

to raise Onln with the whole admtn-
Utratlon

-

U had eccmcd In advance that thU-

jutt what * orae ot the vuott radi

cal of Uin lnBiiri"ntH: w ir > i nlmlm; nt.-

II
.

IK rxhKMiirltiK lo know that Hint wnn

far from thHr ol Jncl Mini th'ty morn-
ly

-

iniuln a inl lakn ami , hfcomliu ; lln ,

hull of Hii'lr own caimcotmplrcil lo-

Kitt mini Ilirown nt Mm Tnfl ailinln-
Intuition without men knowliiK H

HI

i-

tin1 iliiniiir.u Wan ( lout1.

J

OUT TOdlCTHKIt.-

Al

.

bint thn liiMiirwntM lhoinn"lvuH

have become convinced on Hie point

HIM ) I'ti'Hltlont' Taft'H frlMiiilK tiled lo

make clear nil tin' while Hint he IIIIH-

no iinnrrcl wllh HII-III for Indnpcmlonl-

Iliouiclit or iictlon on Iho Inrlrr , on

Cannon or on Mn- hoiimnilcH ; Hint

hn IH Mlncorii In ) IH! iloMlio lo ncronip-
HHI

-

) Hie conytrwiMvo Innutrition which
''he IIIIH oulllnt'ti' ami Hint ho IK mix-

'bum
-

' to porni'rvo n nulled inpubllcnn-

pnrly ,

The proHhlnnl intmt have Iho HUP-

port , of iinilod , liiirinonloiiH lopnbllciin-
| bun If hln pior.rani In to bo carried out

In fiilllllnionl of parly plodi'.oH. llo
him a ipiariel with lliomi localcl-

'
who dollhorately alleinploii lo-

dbieiedlt bin ailmlnlHlrallon bofom ho

| hail boKim , and who have been trying
10 ahoot thn republican parly full of
holes , llo him no clilpa In Ihn gamn

between Cannon and Ihn liouito , or-
i

over IIOIIHO ruli'ii , and HO far IIH Iho
tariff WIIH concerned , ho wan the load-

er Inaloail of liiHurgonlH thomnolvoH.-
In

.

nenklni ; downward rovlalou , and ho

called a Hpoclal session of cnngroHH-

anil
|

rol thn bout tariff hill thai con-

iresn
-

; would enact , lie Hliiiied II be-

canao
-

ho comililered It a gain over the
old hill.-

If

.

( he truth worn known , IIH ban
boon Inllmali.'d , II IH vnry Ilkoly Iho-
preiddonl would be glad in nee Can-
non ilmp out of the race for thn next
iipenkerHhlp. f ir thn ankn of harmony
within Iho pnrly. An lo the mica.
11 la pnimlhln the president might like.-
wlno

-

In Ihht Hyinpnthl/.o wllh a move-
ment for new rules , but thai la mil bis
light and whal he doeii want above all
( lilngH IH to MOO the republicans aland-
logoilior and buck him up In bis log-
blnllvo

-

program. I'nloHH' they gel to-

Kellior nnd do biick | , | m , , muK, | , ,

will b" i omiillslieil , nnd ( hlugH miiHt-
ho accomiillsheil If | | H. pnrly'a pledges
lire ( o bo llvnd up to.

The president him n big program out-
lined , llo IH trying lo amend ( ho In-

commerce law HO an to make
the Hepburn law olfocllvo and HO IIH-

o( glvn real railroad rale regulation ,

he IH trylni ; to solve the problem of-

triiHlii which have grown up Into
mammoth monopolies and which no-
prealdent up until now has effectually
dealt with ; ho IH trying to work out
n practicable conservation of resources
plan , which will work good to both
PI-OUCH ! and future generations.

It IH ono of the biggest programs
over undertaken by any president , nnd-
It must have united republican sup-
port If It Is to succeed-

.I'or
.

thnt reason the country will
rejoice In the fact that the Insurgents
who thought they bad a quarrel with
the president , are llndliiK out that all
he links Is support of the republican
pledges , and that harmony lilst ad of
the splitting of the parly Is now the
prospect.

CANNON HAS A DKKKNDKH.

The Saturday lOvonlng Post contains
the llrst word spoken in defense of
Speaker Cannon , the Post considers
that the tight against him lias of late
boon an uneven one and , therefore ,

gladly gives space to n long article
by Senator McCanley in defense of
the "czar of the house. "

Mr. MoCauloy points ont that "I'nclo.-
loo"

'

. until two years ago was one of
the most popular men In the country ;

that ho has served thirty-live years
In ciuigress and has always heen a-

leader. . The writer cites the fact that
the speaker's popularity bot'.mi to wane
about the time the newspaper pub-

lishers of the country appeared before
the speaker and demanded that the
tariff he removed on wood pulp In
order to make paper cheaper. The
speaker replied that the newspapers
would have to run tholr chances with
everybody else In the tight for tariff
reductions , and in this stand he lost ,

Senator MoCauloy says , the support of
the American press. The writer con-

siders that that attitude was one re-

quiring courage. Inasmuch as Cannon
was at that time an avowed candidate
for the presidential nomination. And
ho cites the speaker's waning popular-
ity

¬

since then as an evidence of the
power of newspaper advertising.-

In
.

support of his claim ho points
out that nothing new regarding Can
non's character has developed within
the past two years which was un-

known
¬

before , to make people lose
faith In him ; that he Is no more a
czar now than ho. had been for many
years before ; and that It Is not Can-
non , the man , who Is the cxar , but the
speakershlp ; and that the speakershlp
holds power only because the con-

gressmen of this country , after fifty
years of making and amending rules ,

have built np a set of rules for the
sake of expediting Important legisla-
tion which , though they may be at
fault , are the best that the congress
of the United States has succeded-
in framing.

The writer points ont that Cannon
as speaVer Is merely working the same
rule * that Heed worked under : and
that thcuo rules are no more oppres-
sive

¬

today than they wore ton years

nxo , or Minn they wen- during HOOH-
CHt'H

-

* t riij. or nny Mine since.
Hut that the KlnrlnK oppronnlnn of-

Oimionlmn Hhoulil bu ( Uncovered film-

illtniMjoiiftly
-

with bin refiiHiil to lend bin
Inlliicncc tnwiird fre pnper , nt the
newMpfipcrM1 nKpii'Ht , IH n coincident
which Hciintor Mrntiley( !

The Hnturiliiy KvetiltiK I'out. com-

incntliiK
-

on the article. , miyM It does
not view Cannon with n halo around
bin limiil , UK the article ilocH , anil that ,

on the other hand , It ilocn not HUD

him IIM the horned creature wllh cloven
hooN , which hlK cnumlcH make him
on ) ,

Homitor McCnuley , In hl nrtldo.-
enlfru

.

Into tlnfoiimi of the ruloH of-

Hie IIOIIHC IIH they oxlHt today , MrunliiK
that they arcthu niont practical thai.1
many years of ( 'xporlonco have
evolved.

ONLY AHKS rO-OI'HltA
The following illKpatcit until out from

\VftMhlnr.ton by a number of corren-
pondcntH

-

, may hn accepted , It would
Hoi'in , IIH a pretty Hoar HtMtement of-

thn CIIHO HH I'icHlflcnt Taft Heen It :

It IH no longer a Kocrct that I'renl-
dent Taft anil bin advlHorH have be-

come iinini'whal vexed al the prevail-
ing chiirncler of crltlclHin thai I-
HHweopln ( hn counlry. In and ont of
the lepulillcaii paily , crltlclHin that IH

aimed iiKiiliiHl Hie co-operation thu-
pri'Hldenl IH trying to cHtahllHh be-

tween hlniHcIf anil the lenderH of the
parly In the two IIOIIHCH of COIIKI-CHH ,

and which inimt be eHlahllHhcd If there
IH ( o he nny lorward ntep during Hn ;

Hi'HHlon thai IH now under way-
.Thla

.

crlllclmn , an Ihn prcHldcnl and
bin frlendH HCC II , IOHOH nl bt of all
the rumlameiitalH In Hie exlHtltiK Hlale-
of affalrH.-

It
.

IH not a ipieHtlon of whether Hie-
pri'Hhlent liken Senator Alilrlch , Speak-
er Cannon , and their iiHiiocialeH In-

congrcHH , or whether Husy Ilko him-
.or

.

approve bin pollcloH. lie ml lit
eiilerlalu for all of them a profound
dlHllko. personally and oillclally , and
yet. If the present HOHHlon of eomroHn-
In to do anything to lve ( he country
Iho IcglHlatlon It In iloiii'indliiK' , hi ;

IIIUH ! work with tbi'He men and limy
must work with him.

Failure to do thlH would hrliiK thn
present session of eoiiroHH to an In-

KlorlotiH
-

end on the eve of a political
campaign , ( he parly pIcdgcH unfulfill-
ed , the president more or IOHH dis-
credited with the people , and would
pave the way for the election of a
democratic house lu November.

The democrats could ante for nothing
holler than thai the president listen
to the advho of many of bin well-
meaning frlemln all over the country ,

and bring on a breach himself with
the congresH leaders. Such a course
would result In legislative HtaKiiallon
during the remainder of the HlxtyllrHt-
congroHH , continue the same through-
ont the Hlxty-Hccond congress under
the heiiellcent management of a demo-
cratic house , and bring thu Taft nil-
ministration to a close on March ,

I'.lilt , with a record of nothing1 done.
The foregoing are the plain facts

and the president IH anxious to huve
all his friends in the country under-
stand

¬

them. AH ho sees the case , a
break between him and the leaders
of either house of congress , no matter
how much people seem to think they
would bo pleased to see It brought
about -could only result in party dis-
aster. .

And so ho has made up bis mind to
disregard the criticisms here referred
to ami work with those lenders in the
most cordial sort of way , to the end
that the present session of congress
may have to Its credit legislation that
will appeal to the country by showing
a real Intent on the part of the repub-
licans to carry out their platform
pledges.

President Taft realizes that ho came
Into that high olllco at a time when
the dllllcultles surrounding it were
very great. Some of this difficulty
has heen caused by his political ene-
mies , much of it by men within the
repuhlcau party. Many In this latter
class sincerely wish him well , and
would bo glad to help in any way pos-

sible ; hut others of them are under
the inlluonce of the so-called ultra-
Insurgents of the house and senate ,

and , therefore , hardly In a position
to do him Justice , even if disposed
to do so-

.To
.

all these critics the president
has one reply that they are demand-
ing that he do something which he
has no power to do except by asso-
ciating with the republican party and
the men who lead It in the bouse
and senate. The general feeling of
those administration critics , as the
president sees it. is that he should
enact laws without any party and
reach affirmative results by the unit-
e

-

< l power of his good right hand.
The president believes that the ab-

surdity of this view will ultimately
be recognized by the people , although
there is n possibility that this will
not happen until after the republican
party has been defeated two or three
times.-

It
.

is. of course , obvious that all the
president can do is to do the best he
can to make the government as good
as bo can and to secure as much legis-
lation as be can in the right direction.-
It

.

should also be obvious that. In do-
Ing

-

these things , be must use those
Instruments which are Indispensable
to the passage of laws. This state-
ment

¬

Is elementary , and the president
fails to understand why his friends do
not all understand it.

The truth Is-and be and his ad-

visers have been quick to realize It
that the 1'nttod States is now passing
through a period of supreme hypo-
crisy , in which the man who makes the
loudest protestations of hatred of mo-
nopoly and political corruption and
bossism has a great advantage.

The person is at a disadvantage
upon whom falls the necessity for
aftirniatlvo action , and the enactment
of beneficial legislation. The IrresI-

Kinslblo
-

ones are free to formulate
their Ideals , and make mouths before
the public In favor of them and then
blame others for not coming up to
these Ideals in practice This has
frequently boon the case In American
politics , and President Taft realUes
that his fate Is not different from that
of men who have been president be-

fore
¬

him.
Hut he Is anxious that these people

who are sincerely desirous of his suc-
cem

-

, and that of Uio party whose

loader ho IB , Hhonld remember that ho.-

ln| laboring entirely to do Homuthlng ;

that his IH the full nit-amire of rcHpon-
nlbllly

-

to Iho country ; thnt ho person-
ally has n Rood donl moro nt stake In-

M'olriK Hoinethlng done Minn anybody
HHO. He IH not and ennnol bo In sym-
pnthy

-

with the Idea thnt ho IH to stop
nil the nctlvltloH hero referred to and
make enemies of congroHH leaders , nnd

| of nil MIOKO who In the present congress
hnve the power to bring about the re-
forum which ho hnH adverted.-

AH
.

to bin own political future ho In-

Hiipromoly Indlfforenl. Mo feoln thnt-
ho cnn well afford to get nlong with
one term IIH president , If he cnn point
hack lo tilings done , and nol lo n
record of nolHo and fury , nnd hypo-
.cilllcnl

-

dcmngogy. The fnturo con-
|

ceniH him not In the least. Ho IH-

IniHy wllh the present and IH willing
that the future should Hike cnn of-

ItHI'If. .

I Ho doi'H wnnl the approval of his
countrymen , and thin bo feels sure lie
IK to receive If not now , ihon al
Homo future time. When In the light
of his historical perspective his ad-

ministration IH judged by UK true re-

lation to the real Issues Hie present
, Oay. AH to nil these Issues ho feels
certain that hlH nttltudo IH correct.

I The trouble wllh poopln who look
at the president and try lo pass judg-

I nient upon him from Hin outside , IH

I thai they do not take Into consider-
ation the roHpoiiHlblllty they would have

If they wen ; 111 bin place trying to do
something , and were looking about to
find ont how.-

In
.

other words , IIH the president tellH
his visitors these days. If his critics
wore lo get down lo "brnsH tacks" and
talk about practical steps to ho taken ,

and Jimt how this WIIH to ho done ,

they would slop condonming every-
thing , and no longer llnd UK much

.satisfaction in the gloom they think
' prevails In political atTalrs. And while
doing Mils , It IH the belief of the presi-
dent that they would roach a Htato
of mind thai would give tholr views
on public affairs a real permanent
view. Ho much by way of comment
on Iho present situation thai repre-
sents thn proHlilont's views.

AROUND TOWN.

Turn thnt Christy plcturo to the
wall. ' .

Conversation on conservation won't
Hull Taft. There must bo loglslntlon.

Remember Hie Hood In Norfolk in
the spring of 1881 ? NOW'K thu time1-

to fix the dike.-

If

.

you really had to ho killed , which
would yon prefer to be murdered with
typhoid gorniK or slushed with a butch-
er knife ?

One kind of a chump is the man who
Insists upon eating buckwheat cnkoH
when ho known they're poison to his
stomach.-

Collier's

.

Weekly of last week gives
credit to former United States Senator
William V. Allen of this county for
preventing' a big Alaskan land grab
during hla term of olllce.

Ono of the prettiest things In a
show in Norfolk the other night , and
ono which the dramatic critic seemed
to overlook ( in his criticism ) was the
nightdress that the lending lady wore.-

If

.

the wontbor man could just dis-

tribute
¬

those warm dnys along for a
period of several weeks , giving us ono
every litlle while and thenallowing
things to freeze up , it would help
some.

The military reservation at Kort-
Niobrara would do a much greater ser-
vice

¬

as nu experiment farm than as-
a lot of waste land. Hut who'd get
the prairie chickens that now swarm
upon that land ?

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.-

If

.

there are any sacrifices men make
in marrying , women never mention
them.-

A

.

man says every yenr of his life :

"Well , sir , I never knew what hell was
before. "

It isn't death Mint scares men ; it is
the suffering and neglect thnt precedes
it.

A girl's idea of culture Is something
which will enable her to dodge dish ¬

washing.-

Ve

.

\ have henrd many men tell of
having "a devil of n good time" with-
out

¬

envying them.-

It

.

occurs to every man occasionally
thnt he would like to be n pugilist for
nbout thirly minutes.

The hole in the doughnut doesn't
amount to much , but it is better for
you than its surroundings.-

We

.

often wondet at the great num-
ber

¬

of people who are fninlllar with
the expression : "All quiet on the
Potomnc. "

Every house planned by an Ameri-
can woman has a larger parlor and a
smaller kitchen than the house planned
by American woman the year before ,

in time , this means that a house will
be all parlor on the first floor , except
a shelf , and that shelf will be the
kitchen.-

An

.

Atchlson man and his wife have
been under great expense this year :

they have built and furnished a new
home , and so each one solemnly
promised each other that they would
not exchange Christmas presents , nnd
they did not. Hut yesterday the man
found his wife , alone In a room , cry-
Ing

-

, and upon asking her what was
the matter she sobbed out : "I am so
disappointed that you did not give
me a Christmas present. " He ought
to have known thnt she would be , even
though she kept her promise and did
not give him one.

Home Course
In Live Stock

Farming
XII.-Morse Management.-

By

.

C. V. GREGORY ,
Author of "Home Co line In Modern

Agriculture , " "Muklnrf Money on-

tlie firm , " titc-

.Copyrldil

.

, 10OO , by American Pre
Aituclitlon

: horse stable , like the cow

Till- . Hhoulil be well venti ¬

and have plenty of light.-

If
.

the Moors are of cement they
should be well bedded us a protection
both to the Hour and to the hcrsc.V-
feet. . A fiilse floor of plank Is often
used over the cement door.

Stable Construction.
The stall piirtlllons should lie mndo

especially strong to keep the horse *

from kicking one another. Two hj
fours set Hat wise up to nbout four and
n half feet In height , with n hoav >

ready mndo wire partition above Mint ,

FIO , XXII , TI1IIEK OK A KIND.

make a neat , durable nnd not overex-
pensive partition. The length of the
stall should he about nine feet ten
Inches from the manger back. The
lloor should slope slightly back to the
gutter. Chutes from which the hay
can be pitched i'rom the mow directly
Into the manger are a great conven-
ience

¬

and aid In keeping the barn
clean.

Ono or more box stalls should be pro-
vided

¬

for the use of the mares at par-
turition

¬

time. They are convenient for
sick horses al nny time and are almost
n necessity if a stnlllon Is kept. A
small room should be provided nonr
the horses In which the harness cnn
be hung. The ammonia from the ma-
nure

¬

Is very destructive to leather.
Resides this , when the harness hangs
directly behind the horses it Is occa-
sionally

¬

kicked down and trampled on ,

the colts get tangled In It. nnd It
onuses trouble generally.

The yoniiK horses do not need an
expensive shelter. Horses stand cold
weather better than nny other clnss of-
stock. . The most they need Is a good
shod with n tight roof auil kept well
bedded. The.v cnn run on the pasture
In winter us well as In summer if pnrt-
of the grass has boon allowed to grow
up during the fall. One of the greatest
objections lo letting colts run In this
manlier Is Hie liability to wire cuts.
Where the pasture Is fenced witli bnrb-
ed

-

wire , especially If the fence Is not
kept in first class repair at all times ,

wire cuts are Inevitable. The loss on
one or two colts Is enough to pay for
putting a good woven wire fence , like
that described in article 1 , around the
entire horse pasture.

Three years Is usually the best age
to breed mares for the first time.
Where they are very largo for thplr-
nge breedingnt two years I ? n ndvant-
njjo.

-

. as It broadens them ont nnd nt
the snme time gives them more grace
nnd symmetry. In this case , however ,

they should not bo bred the following
year , so Mint they may have nn oppor-
tunity

¬

to complete their growth.-
It

.

is best to so nmnnge the breeding
that the colts will come nt different
times , so thnt only ono of the mnres
will be out of use nt n time. The colts
should come at times of the year when
the work Is slnck , ns fnr aa cnn be nr-
ranged.

-

.

Feeding ,

Thorn Is no better feed for mnres or
for horses of nuy kind than oats. In
addition to their high feeding vnlue.
they seem to have a stimulating ef-
fect

¬

, keeping the nnimals In better
spirits Minn nny other kind of feed-
.Onts

.

nro usually too expensive to be
fed exclusively , however. There is
probably no better ration for draft
horses than one part brnn , two parts
corn and three parts oata.

Ground bnrlcy may be used in place
of the corn. If oats arc exceptionally
high two parts Instead of three may-
be used. A Imudful of oilmen ! once
n week In the winter will add to the
thrift of the anlmnls. The amount of
the grain mixture fed should vary
from one-half to one and a quarter
pounds to the hundred pounds of live
weight per day. The first amount is
about right for Idle horses , "while the
Intter is for animals at hard work or
nursing a foal.-

Do
.

not feed too much hny h> wwV
horse *. It makes them paunchy nd-
listless. . A horse IMS a oomjv rttt-olv,
small stomach and w hon * tiMV
most of the tvKiiM IU MV f.xMs
From throo-o.wHrtfrs to a rvtwdf
good clover or tlwolhhinj ,M-

tun
- n

? of the two
plenty when * t vvxxrU t tfc*

ke cnn use
grnln. Ncvor-
or straw , a* It will rvuu Uiofc

Horses should t ve
They will und i : * wvm.
better In winu w4tfc <4 tf lA> av*

given wfttcr In the middle of the fore-

noon
¬

and nflcrnoon. If they nrp to be
kept nt work they tuny bo given all
the water they wnnt. but cnre stinuid-
be tnkrn not to till n vvjirtn horst. up
with cold water nnd ( hen let him stnmi
and cool off rnpldly.-

it
.

IM nn excellent plnn to hn i n

yard near the barn Into which tt , .

horson cnn be turned after MII-J line.
had Hiclr .supper. They cnn roll nmi
drink nnd. If the yard IH Inrge ftinucti-
Iiml n little griiHi. They will frfi
grout deal bettor In the morning tuo-
If kept In the barn nil night.-

C

.

re at Foaling Time.
The mare may bo wifely worked i [

to within ten dnys of foaling. In fi. t

light work Is bettor for her limn i.lio
ness would bo. A mare heavy in f r-

Hhoulil
Vi

not bo required to buck. i iw

ever , nor to exert herself too mm Ii in

pulling heavy loads. Working in tin
mud Is aim * bad for her and if Uept m
for nny length of time Is likely t.. .

cause abortion.
Tin surest Indication of the np-

proacb of foaling lime Is the appear-
ance of wax on the tents , which in-

curs nbout three days before pariurl-
Hon. . At thin lime the feed should bo
reduced In amount nnd n warm bran
tmiHli given at night. The addition i.f-

n little oilmen ! will clean out the in-

lestlnes and makes foaling easy. I1 or
several dnys previous to foaling tin-
mare should bo kept In n box stall , so

that she may become accustomed tn
the new location. Koine ono should be-

nt bnnd when the colt Is born to give
assistance. If necessary. Do not both-

er the mare unless It Is absolutely nee
oHsnry , however.-

As
.

soon as the colt Is born the nnvci
cord should be Mod tightly , about tw
inches from the body , with n string
which has been soaked In some tlMn
feeling solution. The cord shc-tild he
cut Just below the point where It IH

tied and the remaining portion wet
with some of the disinfecting solution
The udder of the inn re- should nlso be
washed with the snme solution. At-

tC'iitiou to those details will do mn !

to prevent the attack of scours and
Jolnl ill which so often proves la till
to young coils.-

Do
.

not be In leo big a hurry to get
the mare on feed after foaling. A lit
Me laxative food for the llrst day or
two nfter foaling Is all she needs. In
pasture season the mare and colt nmy-

bo turned out on grass for a few days ,

gradually increiislng the grain ration
ut the snme time. In cnso work Is
pressing the mure may bo put to work
in two or three dnys nfter foaling , but
two precautions must bo slrlcily nil
bored to llrst. do not allow the colt
to follow the mure in the Held , ex-

bnustlng bis puny strength in lighting
flics nnd following his mother up and
down the rough furrows ; second , do
not nllow Hie colt to suck while the
mure Is very warm. He will be bun
gry when his mother comes from the
field nnd anxious to satisfy his appe-
tite nt once , but n little wholesome re-

Rtrnlnt
-

nt this time will tench him n
lesson thnt he must learn some time-
Mint his muster's will Is superior to his
own.

Care of the Colt-

.In

.

two or throe weeks the colt will
begin to nibble nt the liny In his moth
er's manger , nnd If given a feed box of
his own out of reach of the other
horses he will soon learn to cut oats.-

He
.

can be turned out in the pasture
with bis mother when she Is not busy ,

nnd after awhile. If the pnsture is

riQ. rxill. EXTIIA GOOD DHAFTSTALLIOX.

fenced with something besides bnrbed
wire , he may be turned out with the
other colts without his mother. Witb
nil the grass nnd onts he ran eat. in
addition to his mother's mllU. bis
growth will be rapid. A colt that
learns to cut well before weaning time
will suffer little check In growth at
that time.

The tlrst winter Is a perilous time for
the colt. Too often he Is given the run
of the farm , with little rougbnge other
than cornstalks nnd straw nnd only a-

very small allowance of grain or none
at nil. Many farmers hold up their
hands in horror at the thought of giv-
ing a colt gr.iin every day from the
time he is big enough to oat until bt-

Is marketed. These same farmers.
however , think nothingof feeding the.r
calves liberally for two or three years
and then soiling them for one-third
what the roll will bring at the sanea-
ge. . Slie and development count fvr
more in a horse tbun in a steer , and
the cost of food Is small compared w ' :

the results obtntnod from litxtral fwv-
Ing. . Some farmers think that a . t-

will pot to l >c ,lH .t M We any way a : .1

that liberal feeding only hastens t * .

process a itulo Tht* t A mts-rakr \
colt that is vtnntt\ | when be is j . * : .
will iw vor n t the sleo thftl hr HV. i-

If JM\M >crly ?o V A <Mltvni l wctpr. :

* draft fox>* t worth * t kst .< cer
* VHMM *! . *n4 t K ft mistake not

the oJt A the
Mr ; .
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